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The Link 
Vol. 4 NO.4 Departm ent or Journalism newsletter Oc.ober 18. 1993 
PRSSA launches contest campaign 
By DOHA E pl,~:y 
PRSSA pn DIHEC'I'OH 
Music and cough drops, 
not a very common match, 
but the Kelly Thompson 
Chapter of PRSSA has 
been doing just that, 
making the two join 
together fo r the Hall s and 
Public Re lations S tudent 
Society of America 1993 . 
Campus Challenge. 
Warner-Lambert has 
worked wit.h Golin/Harri s 
Co mm unicatio ns on other 
national publi c relation s 
programs for Ha lls 
Mentho-lyptus cough 
supressan t tablets. 
This yea r they decided 
to laun ch t.h e Hall s of 
Music Contest on coll ege 
campuses. 
The challenge is for 
the PHS SA chapter to 
deve lop a customized 
publicity campaign to 
promote a nd implemen t. 
the contest. on ca mpuses. 
Each proposal will be 
evaluated und 15-20 
chapLers wi ll be chosen. 
Each chapter will be 
given $1,500 to execute the 
program and $500 will be 
used as fi prize. 
A musical theme in 
which entries qualify is the 
basic of the contest. The 
re st of the contest is left. up 
to each PRSSA chapter. 
With a handbook of 
rules, objectives, and other 
information, the PRSSA 
chapter went to work. 
Dora Epley, 
coordinAtor, And Heather 
Hauer, PHSSA president, 
have spent the past month 
organ i ~ing a contest to suit 
Western 's campus and the 
Warren Coun ty area. 
Whal they developed 
was the concept of a two-
part contest broken into 
college and high school 
di visions. 
Each winner will 
r eceive a $250 sch olarship. 
Various promotional 
activities a re plan ned to 
promote the "call of 
entries" and th e actual 
contest itself. 
PRSSA chapters will 
be notified Oct. 22 if they 
have been chosen to 
execut e their program. 
Chosen or not. it's been 
a lea rning experie nce. If 
chosen, more volunteers 
will be needed to execute 
th e contest h ere at 
Western. 
Ad Club receives national Three win ACP awards 
attention for grant project 
An advertising 
campaign the Ad Club 
developed recently received 
some additi ona l national 
exposure in t.h e nat ion's 
cap it.al. 
\Vh ile most of us were 
chee ring Western's footba ll 
leam t.o a homecoming 
VictOry, Rcbecnl 
Maldonado, t.he coorui lUllor 
of a grant project ai med a t 
preventing drug use on 
Western's cam pus, was in 
Washillbrf.on, D.C., 
'displaying the Ad Club's 
work at the F.I. P.S.E. 
(Funds for the 
IlliprovClllcnt of Post 
Secondary F.duca t ion) drug 
prevention conference. 
The Ad Cluh's creative 
work was viewed in 
Washin(,>ton on a frec -
standing: di splay that drew 
a 10l of flLtent.io n, 
Maldollado sa id, including 
over 200 requests fo r Illore 
information about the 
advert ise men ts. 
Nashville trip , 
planned this week 
The Ad Club will be 
Laking a t.rip to Nashville 
on Wednesday, Oct.. 20, for 
a complete lour of the 
WKRN studios, Nashville's 
ABC a ffi lintc. They will 
leave from Gordon Wil son 
Hall a t 5:30 a nd eaLdinncr 
in Nashville. Any 
jouma li slll student.s 
in teresLed IIced lo sit,'n up 
in Gil Stengel's onice (WH 
310). 
Three photographers 
were named finali sts by 
t he Associated Col legiate 
Press and will receive 
t hei r awards at the ACP 
Convention in Dallas later 
this month. 
The fina li sts are : 
- Mflrc Piscolty for 
best sports photo of th e 
yea r and ACP 
Photographer of the Year. 
- Andrew Cutraro fo r 
best news photo of the 
year 
- Fran Gardler fo r 
best spor ts photo of the 
year. 
Advisory Committee to meet 
T he Professional 
Ad visory Committ.ee will 
meet Friday, Oct. 22. 
Sessions with students 
will be held at 2 p.m. This 
is a good opportu nity to 
meet professiona ls. 
Check wit.h your 
seque nce coordinator for 
meeting locations. 
Oct 17-23 is National 
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 
Week. For those who drink, 
please be responsible. 
